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The events in tlte middle east have changed the lives of
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Night Walk shows campus s“

B) Slei e Sw indellSkill \Nltli it
Walking .iltc, dark on \ t‘ State's cairrprismay be salei tti tltr‘ ltlltlll'\latii ol the lltl|\r‘l\t . mm“...—lys lop .rrltitttitsttatots WEwalked around raiittittson \M'rlttcsrlas tttL‘l"looking loi satctr prohleiits arid conditions thatcart contribute to r t ttltr‘ .ispart ol the Student Senate's annual Night\‘s'alk.

Friday, October 19, l990

After the walk. (‘liancellor tarry Montetthtold Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor lor‘Stiidetit Affairs. abotit a poorly lit ltlg‘lt’tt’tllltc area on Brooks Ayenire and tokerl.“Don't let my position influence you. biitthis place should have 'a high priority"Monteith also mentioned how tree branches blocked sortie lighting atirl how o\ct‘grown shrubbery had become good potetitral hiding places for an attacker
About 40 people. in five groups. panici-pared in the walk. Each group covered adifferent part of the campus and includedadministrators. staff and student govern-

Rainy weather friends

The worst of weather (an bring out the best inpeople. Park Hirinmin and (‘hoi lueho, both grad-

NCSU students participate

in environmental conference
cnce was a catalyst tti generating action and w aS a iittilying event tor strident enitronmentalistsWorley. a senior tti political science arid cow ice prestdent of tire N(‘Sl¥SE.~\(‘ chapter. was ittipressed with

By l)a\ id SpratteS’rJtt Wm .,
1er weeks ago \ t~ State students and otltets concerricrl about tlte ent troirtttent. headed to Illinois to parlicipate iii (litalist. a three dai national strtrlerit CltVt‘ronrnental conlerenr e

the sense of unity at (‘atalyst

The l'riitr-rsiti or Illinois hosted ri\r't 7.001) strident same goals."Worle) said.emironnientalists tor tlte cient. which was ritore thantwice the number espected
Students tioin .ttl Sit states were present along withstudents from (ir'tltt.tlt\ l riglatrd. lapan. (‘htna andother nations lltesr strtrletits heard speeches by promi.rtent speakers. attended workshops and ratiie togetherin otte ol the biggest strident tallies the nation has ever“3?“.
Headline spr-akeis ttrrltirled Robert Redlord. whoopened the rorilererire. Ralph Nader, a consumeracti\ist who spoke at \(‘Sl on lar'tli l)a_\ last April.attrl Jesse lackson. rlttertor ol the National Rainbow(‘oalitioit

towarrl Native Airieticaiis.

N('Sll~Sl{;\(‘.

The (‘_it,i|_\si cttltlt'lt‘tltr‘. sponsored by the National ronmental concerns.
Student l-iii'rioiiirierrtal (’oalitiott iSl~\('t. also hadworkshops. a match. a rler l.ir.rtion ol stitdettt environ
mental l|_L'ltls aiirl .r beireltt rotir r‘ll.Students who participated said they tell the confer

merit nieitihetsRowers said lltat only about HHS peopleattended last \r'.it"s walk .iiirl that therewere lr-wer :rrltiiinistt'atoi'sStudent llodi President l‘rl Stack andStudent Settate President leslie Powellwere among strident grweiiiineiit memberswho attended
()tliet arlttitriistratots who participatedwere .lell \lann. assistant in e chancellorfor business. ('liarles lelller. assistant \rcechancellor for lactlities. l’h_\stcal l’lantDirector Brian (‘ltase. l’riblir SrrletyDirector Ralph Harper. Student

Raleigh, North Carolina
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s

|)e\e|opnient Director lieliti Rt‘llltiltl‘Student Health Serrirr-s Director .lerriliarlser and l ttt\ctstt\ landscape \ir hilertSallie Rtrks“I‘m really ext tlr'rl .ibont the enthusiasmand concern of the larriltt.” s.llil Darryllit'rtiAt'l. chatrtitatt o! the Strident Senate sl’hssirul l trsitotiinertt ('ontniitter- and orgatit/er ol this seat s wall. '\\h;it we base todo tiow is lollow tip ”
l‘rillerttg tip on \‘lotiteitli's priority areawill not be easy lhe pootls lit stretch\lontetth was relr-riritg to is near the greenhouses .Sottie nearby ltglrt trstures have

___\______
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problems

ttir’ltll slIrtrts to prr‘H‘ttt their llL'lll titrttt ittli'lerttig with plant t'KPt'tllttt'ttlsl'lits dark area is a tiiatot l‘t‘rlt‘~ll‘ it it itfrom west canip'“ "'\"lt‘lt.t' 'Mlli irt lltrlibrary and to physics and clieirrtstrr ll'l'lrltttgs where tests are tiltctt t't\i'tt it next.Student Senate member Sandi \larr-s raidI\1ontetth cortipated the path lt'arlllt,‘ t.-ltan Allen parking derk to lttr-os \.r wto a well-lit airport rittiwas that rm! .r
darkness it is not clear ltottt lti'lttrt‘tz' tra'll‘lterns how a pedestrian is to get tum. . .

51'! "All i”l\'r .‘

uate students in electrical engineering, share anumbrella on their way to the free expression trin-

“ends

"The march really made me realt/e how ltl.llt\ stridents were there and that we were all working tor the
Native American issues were a niator concern at('atalyst. Worley said it seems that there is a lot to belearned from the ways of the Natiie Alllk‘rlr'dllSit we sit down and listen to their w as ol Inc we canlearn a lot about ll\ trig in s)llr‘it witli nature." she saidThe lectures also informed participants about racism
"We have taken a culture so e\ririisite and rcrlirr ed ratto a mascot." said Sanderson. co in e president ol
A wide range of topics were addressed in the workshops. frotn how to plan catitpaigiis to 'now to rise themedia. Workshops dealt with rorittoseisial lt‘ptts suchas oil and nuclear pow er \ersus solar energy aiirl eiiri

By Brian GarrettSir)" \Nrtter
More than till) N',(‘ State studentsreceived \tolalion notices tor parktrig illegally on campus without avalid permit Monday atirl Tuesdayduring lall break.According to the l‘Ntl-‘ll N(‘.Sll)t\tsion ol Transportation rcgulatrons. “proper permit regulations areenforced frorti 7:.10 ant to 5 pinweekdays. except oti olftctal iiiiiversits holidays "llowcsct. there is a pro\tsion iiithe regulation that states. "tall andspring breaks are not consideredofficial unisersity holidays.”

Technician News Seri'ices
.'\.(‘ State officials arid lriendsgathered Today to dedicate PullenHall on Dan .-\|len l)ri\e.lillL‘ l‘lltlrltng. \(bls \tft'rtltilPullen Hall. was named lor Richardl’ullen who gaie the ortgtttal (r3acres ol lattd in ISM for the college. l’ulleit. a Wake (‘orittty tlLllt\‘s‘who died in lb“)? also donated latidtor Raleigh's Pullen Park and whatwas then the V.(,' (‘ollege lotWomen .it (ireeiisboro tnow l N(‘(iteensborot.A brief dedication program wasled by N('Sl' (‘liancellor l/arr)Monteith. who welcomed guestsand unveiled a cotnmemoratneplaque. (‘harles Relyin. a Pullenfamily member arid NCSl' (‘lass ol

By Marci BernsteinSlit" \Ntitt’d
~\ new tare will be heading theI<Nlt ”l yearbook at \ (' Statelama Stephens. .i triniot iti cro-nottiirs ttotri (‘oticorrl \ (X hasbeeti elected to scl\r‘ as the crltlril'lor the WW .v\grorneck
chl‘l‘lctts “as clerlt'il Wednesday»by the Student Media Authority. theboatrl grwertitng the media groupsat \(‘Sl . alter the pre\ioits editor.who was elected ltl Marrli. resignedlor personal reasons.
"I decided to run lot the editor inchiel position beratise l hare .i lotof ideas and opinions and wantedto put tlietii to work." Stephenssaid
Stephens ltas been working lot the\earbook lor three years iii the pho-iographs depatttiierit She hasworked as a stall photographer.assistant photograph) editor andphotographs editor on three diflerr

ent solrinies ol the ,-\gronieck
Slie beranie interested iti photrigiaph\ alter taking .i photographs artclass and interning with the('oncorrt rN.(‘.i TribuneAttendance at a similar event last year in ('liapel lltllwas recorded at L700. This year‘s attendance was oser

Sr'r‘ CATALYST l‘rly't' 3
It will be difficult taking over tn

the middle ol the year. Stephenssaid

llie l‘lts‘t ”it regulations statedthat “regulations iii student areasare enlorced weekrtass while classres are in session ”llowarrl Harrell. interim directorfor the l)i\isron rrl Transportation.e\platrted. altliorigh students wereon \acattotr oiei tall break.Monday and lriesda\ were iiniyersit} work days"Because there rs no designationbetween lactilti. stall and strirletit/ones this .seat. all vehicles illegallyparked were ticketed." he saidlit an eflort to curb an} tiegatiteleelings towards the lltll\L‘l\ll_v.llat'i‘ell has made an otlet' trI Slll'dents who reretsed a "No Permit"

Witt .ilrrniniis. was present for theceremonies and responded for thel’ttllett l.iittil\llie titst l’trlleri Hall was built at\(‘Sl in l‘tlli and contained thelibrary dining hall and auditoriumlt was nest to l’eele Hall overlooktrig l’trlleti l)rt\e. The burlding wasdestroserl by .in arsonist's fire intartsllte new l’rillen Hall houses anumber ol strident senices such ascareer counseling and placement.strident allaii's. riniiersity housingand tire student bank.The two-story lb,-lt)(l-sqriare footbuilding was completed iii l‘tts‘7 atthe cost ot SIQ‘) million, TheRaleigh architectural firm ol\1c(‘ltire NllBJ designed the contemporary building to be compati-

TonyoW
"l haien‘t had time to really prerpare.” she said
(tiganr/ing a stall. setting up pnrrtraits and getting a publisher arepriorities. she said »\d\ertising theyearbook is also important. shcsairl
"I want people to know that this

100 students receive parking

violations during fall break

stolation oser lall break”We‘re ofleiing to let tltetrt apptr
the Slit fine to the purchase orpermit." Harrell saidIf students wish to take .irl\dttl.ti‘iof this opportunity the) must stvil"by parking serirces within lire tl.l\alter recen trig the \ tolationHarrell has also estenderl rl_.offer to students wltlt rr'r r‘t\r’ .r ' \wPermit" ttrkr‘t lietwr'r'tr now an:Oct .illlarrell stated that ‘(t' and t trpermits were still .oailahle is was a lew others"I‘d much rather gtre then: r p .niit than gise them .i llikt“ *said.

Second Pullen I-Iall dedicated

Student Services Center renamed after three years

ble with nearby buildings or; srvrtr'campus(‘onstructed with red l‘lil k \eiirc'll\ upper le\el exterior Wallsu'are lined with painted ptpr t.r,‘tt.-\ canopied bridge runner? l’irlw.with Harris Hall w hrr lt houses .irlrfitional strident sen 1L esThe protect inrlrirled the rnterr rretirwation ol Rim srllLHt‘ lr‘t‘t atthe ripper lesel ol llariis llail torthe relocation ol the liiianctal an!oflices The design tittIi/es llari sHall ele\ators lot .irress to onupper level of Pullen HallProtect engineer w as ltai.Fischetti of (an. mechanical .iitrielectrical engineer was .lelliies .tttrrAssociates of Raleigh, and landscape architect was lilllilr'Reynolds and Jess ell ol Raletgl-

Stephens takes yearbook helm

after 1990-91 editor resigns
SChOOl hdS d \carbook ' \lr‘;‘7said.(lne idea that will hr ttt'i‘lc'tllrthis \cat is rliaiieriit- to r.r-rrreadi prodrirtrofr sltr ~\.t|rl \\camera ready [\li‘rillrill'll lllr' ri‘tcles. headlines ..ipt-oits and l rchoses are t\pcsct on a citlttt‘tti tand glued rlinlt lrt r'ttr sltt‘r‘l ”1paper. called a gallei litr' "allothen tiimerl in to the prrbltshei ll'pn‘\totis sears the articles and inout were turned in separatetr
“(iotng to camera read) layoutwill sase us a lot ol itiones 'Stephens said "\Iso. we will beable to see what were turning toand won‘t base to depend so niri. tion the publisher to put ropr in theright place "
Stephens will be \krt".ttlg' on the89th volume ot the Agroiiieck. Thebook's natiie was created wlirtiNCST' was lllt‘ Slzllt‘ (‘ollegc tilAgriculture and MechanicalEngineering. Tliris. the name or theyearbook ,.. Agromeck wasbom. Due to tradition. the name hasstayed the same
Stephens encourages students w hoarc interested in purchasing a tearbook or working on the stafl to stopby the office on the third floor olthe Student (enter or call 7"3400.
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Family Pack
Special- pc chicken- 3 med Sldeorders. 4 DISCUIIS or cornmuffins $9.99

16 Pieces
of

Chicken
ONLY $11.99

Your Chelce ofSpicy. Mald or880 Roasted
Call ahead

for
Take-out!

2810 Hillsborough St(next to Subway)
833-6007

grg’lm. 155:.

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS

CHEF GIOVANNI CALIGARIfrom "arencc, My
CHEF SIMON CHANfrom "on; Kong
CHEF CHUNG YUAN.personal chef to the

late President Chung KAI
Shek. presents our
Luge banquets
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European Lunrheon Buffer le Rr‘gul.” (him-wLuncheon Menu

International Sunday lunch Ruflrt
Weddlng Rehearsal Dlnnrrs and lxrmm (- Banquet rad/Ines
Courtesy van to (hat/firm small gloups fmm marbyhatch/motels

Consuft us at
933-5565
All MJIOI Cred” 0rd!All ABC Permit

30 minutes
from NC. State
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l‘N'CSU Athletic Director TODD TURNER

and Basketball Coach LES ROBINSON

to speak in Student Center
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‘ VVE’RE ALOT MORE THAN MOVIES.
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Stewart Theatre. Univ.
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Come meet and welcome

“The New Guys At Case”

Athletic Center

Presented by the UAB Lectures Committee
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you clues to locatitrial and error
(( i991

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS roup 51 Firma- 11 Chip in a1 Rudimen- 36 ’s yours mont chiptary trio tor the DOWN 16 Truant GI4 Oscar asking 1 Lob's path 19 RaisedMadison. 37 Charming Hallow- 20 Way out0.9. or Burnett eon outcry there8 AI Hirt hit 40 The 3 Marsh 21 Festive12 Aussie Huxtable marigolds 22 Sawhopper boy 4 Worthless 23 Admitting13 Shadow 41 First 5 Kenny customers14 Prolific murder Rogers 25 Pocketauth? victim song broad15 Yellow 42 Associate 6 Tin Ranch17 "What‘s 46 Where Woodnm's hands—— tor heroes first need Russranme?“ are made Journalist range18 Domi- 47 Roman Nellie Stagenanco poet 8 He'll put statuette19 Seimitar 48 Gurdonian you in 30 It getsleature note your place you20 Beaming 49 Charon's 9 Deborah going22 “Mondo river Kerr role 33 WordyCane” 50 Actress 10 Empty 34 Crystaltheme Dolany space gazer24 Get an F 36 “MTM'25 Cities spinottinjury? 37 BoundersMont 38 Help outnS"; c“ Find Answers 39 3:?" “h
so Not To 40 Clonemovable 42 New31 Acapulco TM!" 8 Puzzle Englandold caps32 he Mad 43 BreaklastMonk for Brutus34 Pavlova 44 Wapitiportrayal 45 Bob's late35 QUIIO partner

bMWKRUII

The (‘ryptoquip IS a simple substitution ciphei in wlucheach letter used stands for another. It you think that Xequals 0. it Will equal () throughout the puzzle Single let-ters, short words. and words using an apostrophe can give

ISRH ()SI IlRlIlI
R TMUDFRT Kl.l)X

MG SLF

(‘ryptoquip clue: H equals 1’

ng voweLs', Solution IS accomplished by
I Irv King ‘acluras Syndicate im

I
i
l
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Gridders regroup from UVa. loss to face Tigers
lli ‘iliii ls (iitl‘lttel‘

l itiit national lootball polls ltase.ti. ol \'ti;tiitia (ltialiers ranked“ll belieie it Virginia gained its'1 oi the yeai against no defeats iiii-tt. s.lllt‘ on .Naturday over tlte'i' wk ' t it‘ l \\.ts billed as a iiiatchtipt the nations leading ol'lense.attd the nation's l‘ourth besti s l Ntale N'oiitething ltad to giveit wont \tiginia‘s ollense. The.. t that ilte Wollpack held theto .i \‘. hopping ltl points less thatil .oeiage ol il points a gattteit was that ll didn't make any
t-l .l*

‘.t ‘ it.

lilmnel‘s Robinson and

men’s cagers '

take the court
Pack holds tryouts for varsity squad

go
nice top

challenge
My Hat i-l lloitea

\ .ie ioittitiy«iii ‘. tiist taste ol lltlllllll'a~ . on ltl't‘ll last weekend at
s itls‘s

dilletcltt‘c as ‘ilale was Nlllllt'lll lot the Inntime since .I ls ll illlll‘l‘llll. lit Notitlt(‘aioliita in NS"Head coach |)l\l\ Nllt‘ittlan stitiiineil tl tip"Virginia heat its lttsl about i.'\t‘l‘. waycan heal a litiitliall team \\i liati iiitl lli‘t'lliniiiiltandleil like llll‘~ in iitiiie a while." hesaid He also called \tttflllla the best teamtltat he's laced slllit' \l‘llllllt' to Raleigh andany Wollpack laii that witiit sad the debtcle oti Sattiida\ would acneSllll. Ill tlll litlllli'ss [ii llti‘ \\illll‘.t-. ls l‘l.l\as the game wasn't as lill‘\lil'\'il as onewould tltitik b\ slllllll‘i looking .it the st oiell you i'entoye tlte Iiist illlitl'tL'l us .i lltlballgante, .Ntate eyeii lteld the ( atalieis toIet'o yards total olleitse iii the tltitd tlllitlli‘llit the lotiitlt iitiaitei \tai.

‘sikl

l‘i‘. !i t' illil\i'

By Joe .lohttsonASSlSlCllll Eii .. in. t it‘l

inside \iiginta's Ill yattl litte. hilt .lll lllltl\i‘plion .iitd a ltiiltble stitilled otit anyk haiiies til a .Ntate stolelint tollege lootball gantes aie dei tiledaltei lotii tittaiteis ol play, not tliiee llteiewete basically two tactois tltat sealedNtate's late on Stiltiiilay. Tliey welt‘\ iigttna's oll'enstie line and big plays. neitliei ol wlizih the Wollpack could do anything aboutHit the liist play ol tlte gaine. \ iiginia tailhack leii'y Kirby took a ltaitdotl attd scooted stiatgltt tip the iiiidtlle ol' tlte lield lot W\aids lle liitishcd the day with ll? yatdsittsltiitg on lust I5 carries. lilte ('aiiiliers asa team rushed lot 108 yards by lialltiitteIn lait Virginia's olteitstye liite was sodoitniiattng that at times tltc ettlirel \'ii line

t it lttxiitl. \lenioiial titeet in
l ‘ -""V Basketball season olli. talh Haiti ‘ mi ilit 3‘ btit liead. ‘\ i . .. I ,. .' “““l‘ml "‘ "l‘ ” "mi“! coach les Robinson still Ino‘ _. t. .t t .l l"l|~~ ness" "V”‘f‘ "”"""‘I ““"M ‘” Wednesday night as lie linlil t‘ti. Ii- t t 1e .. tit i‘lll sessions

~”” """l ""hm‘l “”"m for students interested iii plaini: : . t . \soitiiaik! tltei'on llte liost lltiiks‘ “' points to the \\o|lp.iiks
a ‘il‘- leil b\ |ttll|tll laulteiii.» ttittslted tlnid with at .‘1 tot tlte illllll meteriiiotoi l\llll Dean was close‘r‘ ltl‘lllll at l“ :3t l ‘..i.l an outstanding race."\1 i'. .oatlt Rollie (ieiger.t that she \Hllltl stay with.i: i ll nuts is may good news

a . ; iiiit state's top THCl‘..i‘ltll.t l’tice tit eighthlzaiit itie l)ttntas aitd Nikki“K hr. . iii in rked the first regular'otti yeais for State's' rettiiti of Dealt..i i. p _tl|i. tck. who had' It s piesii its tiieet with ill-
' t. . l The lttsl ltteel we were:. at! our top rttittiers. andt .I showed l‘L‘sdllNr‘ our blocka lit.:etliei tlte way we.t: W. liked' (it'lL'L‘l sitldii, .tll llit .icloss llte.rl.l‘u also ll.i\i' .lllt‘cletl UN.2 . te beaten by a yeiy good

\\.|\

i .‘ ii'.!||lt‘ l. iiil-\iiltt.il stile. “it‘llptlt‘lsltiih lleties Lilllllllllk‘tl hisaim a oiie second. i.l (lti‘giill's (iilllnt . ll. '.. s ttiitslted the Hall)“t.p I“ _‘i ‘ds
:iti: 1‘ second wins in

tt.,‘ .. [\s

lilsl |\\ii lace, llL‘llL‘sl .iiih tlte outcome ofti . it one ill the seasiill.:. t it sllilllg‘ today. hutl.' ti ti Al the trout andlleites said. "li l . l‘- t with oiltl intetersliiil tllltl lcll llottl llte' 'tti- it when I started to
is .i :H l‘tl. llitltl lace. lltll lI i. -i.t llliilt' to give wheit‘:. e . .itiies ‘lte added.ll. fi.‘ ‘.t~ lllllt‘\\Ctl h\ SCUllH i: ii thth. .‘Jfiol. Toddt i an il‘tli. 1* HM. |)a\idit i t .‘stli .35 lb and Jasoni illst .‘i 33‘.«ix. t..|l -‘s ilsiltt‘i ha\e a greati'tt .itise tlteie was loo tttttclt-t..- .. ltel‘syeen otti second aitdt tilll‘ls'l‘ 'tieigei said. “Ideally-.inl lll those people liltlsltlngt:..t

it... h ;: posiiiie ol the titeet was‘Iii .ttipimeiitent by Tiiddl l ttl.tti “(dc it lllllL‘ll ht‘ilk’l’tiait: .iiitt lttitt itiiiiiing well."i. net said but“ llyorak also ltatl. .in iii Ia. i' as oiti second finisher."

About ."l liii .i liit torWt‘tlttt'silaz lt‘"lll-\ I'iiiii: ill Reynolds\t d tip
f’s ('olisetittt .i:i.l ct it'll at. espeited lor' b) o'f Ite\t llli'NtlJ‘ It . t l ‘llii ll .inI be lteldin (flitittii liaet i is llllt.ts|ltll‘: .il ‘ it) p iiiis... Robinson was y‘lt .i’ktl \\lllt the moundU” \Vt'illlt‘ukfl illitl llt‘ lltltlt'N Illill lllt‘interest \\|ll l‘e t‘Ki‘li .i. .lltl lot the nesttryotit lliecxllellteh \sillllls‘lltlt“l’\el\otte g.i\i. .i cieat . ttittli()tle Ul llti‘ lill‘ l‘t‘llilltlttt‘s .ll llii‘ !l\iltllwas fortnei lootball staitiloni ( litts t‘oiilezs ( oiileis. whoplayed high school hall at l l Nuiith lltglt .Niliool titT'ayetleytlle lot two seasons. .soikeil ltaiil lllIiItIL'llillll the

\t‘\\|i'll ll‘i‘l|l\ \st‘l'te'ls‘i-liinsoii s‘llil‘Robinson

sessiott to make an iinpiession on ilie \Koltpatk toailttngsldlilRobinson hopes to .idd oiie playei to the \atsity squadlioin tlte ttyotits but two Ill.l\ not |~.~ i- it ol the question asthe Woll'pack will base a sltoii bent li iii the upcoming sea ‘t‘ . ” wson. So fat. the Pack has only ll plaxei . to iltess out lot tlte ' ‘ 'I‘Nll Ul campaign.The good news loi Rolniisoti ls tli.tt the statitng lite ol('hiis ('otelnani. Rodney \lontoe lilltt (lllLflltlll-l. liiyantl'eggins aiid KL‘\lll lhoinpsoii will he .iitioiie the strongestin the country. But .iltet that. the talent and espeiienie |e\eldrops dramaticallyReturning sentot l).l\lil lee .iiid ieil sliitt liesliinanAnthony Robinson will he .alled tipoit take pi‘oiiltnent rolestltis season alter sitting ottt last \eai \tid w itlt the t'ettiin ofwalksons Roland Whitley. \late I ewis and \datn l'letchcr.State will definitely be among most inespeiienced iii thecountry deptltwise“We‘re serious aboitt intol\tii; the student body.”may ol showing

‘4.

Robiitsoii said "lltese tiyoiits sets. as .lthat ilte student body tltal this is then teamThe Wollpaek opetis tls liist basketball season under tltedirection ol Robinson oii \o\ H with .lll eslnhition it till
Marathon ()il

Tarantini praises cl’iott, dedication of Brose, Tanner
\\ith tot-t to play in tlte hall .Ntate linally brokeBy Todd PfallgrafStott Writer tlnottgltltlltllt'l lotitid a hole tit tlte (‘ongai ’s ileletise andpassed tlte hall ittto lleni‘y (iutiei‘ie/ who dellected tlte('omittg ol'l its stunning l deieat at the hands olWake Forest. the N(' State itien’s Nl‘ii et teatii wantedblood and that‘s what they got .is the: disiiiettiheiedthe College ol (‘ltarlcston a ll \\\'tllll"~tlil\ alteinoonThe Wolfpaek slashed tltiottgli thet ltaileston det‘ettders to out-shoot tlte (‘ottgais il l the highest tally

for State this season is il shots"This was a very itnpoitant gaine toi its
gave an exceptionally good ellilll. paittiiilatly tioni[)ario t Brosel." ('oaeh (ieoige latantiitt saidBrosc scored once. dished otit ait assist .iitd ant hored
the defense which allowed (‘haileston only .i singleshot on goal setting a State l't‘c'iililThe W'olfpack had tlte ('otigiits oit tlteti heels earlywhen senior Tom TitllltL't‘ broke through ('ltailestoii‘s
defense and rocketed a shot inst met the top ol thecrossbar at the 32:50 mark

sltot in the iiet fora goal.

lltis teaitt lead.

passed to Bl‘osc,

siti- BOOTERS, in.» lo

Head basketball trainer lim Rehbock helps Freshman guard
Adam Fletcher stretch at Tuesday's open practite.

.liist ll minutes later Ntate lotittd the net againl'oiwaid Roy lassitei was tottled inst outside ol thepettalty by going the \‘soltpaek a direct kick 7." yardsli'ont goal. Charleston. howeyer. did itoi loiitt a httttiaiiwall to delend the kick attd lii'ose drilled .i one illl\t‘straight to (ititierre/ tor a lieadei itito the tiet lot a 3 ll

.ltist met two minutes latei. the \\ollpack caught the
('ottgai's ileteitse napping again lot yet aitothet goalI assitet' stole the hall limit a ('hai‘lestoii ileletidei and

llte keepei charged the itintor \lidlieldet. bttt litose

would he li\e yards ilowtilielil still holdingtheir liltitks ltelilte llli' lltsl Stale ili‘li'tltls‘l\ otilil make any petit'ttattoii"\Ne wanted to stop the Hill lirst. btit weinst itiiildn't do ll in the lll‘sl halt ”\Kiillpack llt‘t‘ s.ilel_\ \tltlke llisiiil silttl
l'\entual|\. Ntate did gain some contiolmet the ('avaliei running backs. hilt bigplays on both sides ol the hall killed the\killlptiklhe ttist one yillllk' with less than liveminutes to play iii the lust ltall with Statedriyiitg \oplioinote quarterback let‘i'yJordan was sacked lot an eight yaid loss tllttlttiil and lite at the Virginia 3b. lorctiigNtate to pttitt l’en plays later and with oiinl7 lett in the hall. \trgtnia qtiaitei‘back.Nhawn Moore threw a 21 yard pass itito the

Staff \Afltti‘y

up a step."

.Ntate

Swovne Hull/bran

l

Lido”!
/. I
“l ‘L‘

end/one whi.h bloot—S Herman Moore.ly ing on his back. caught tor the touchdownalter he and S—Ioot-Q State cornerback .locJohnson had pimped and tipped the ball intothe air.“The breaks lust don't seem to be gorngour way." Vinson said. And indeed theydidn't hit the rest of the game. State‘s scc~oitd possession of the third quarter appearedto be headed for some type of score afterthe Woll'pack had driven to Virginia's 36.but another sack on tltird down ended thatchance State‘s best opponunily of the daycame on their very next possession.With l4zl2 Iclt in the game the Wolt'pack
5e ' “‘9', "it‘g't’ It)

Women’s soccer

team wins Classic

By Jeff Drew

By trayeling oyer l.tl(ltl miles. the NC. State women‘ssoccer team finally found what had been missing at home.()ii a N|\r(lit'\. three-game toad swing up to Ithaca. NY.
and back through (‘ollege Park. Md.. the Wolfpack redis—coieretl the teatiiwork. intensity and team spirit that hadbeen lacking in their most recent outings.\s a result. State deleated George Mason Z—l in overtimeon Saturday and ('ornell 1-0 on Sunday to win the Cornelllttyitatioitiil and whipped Maryland 4-l on Tuesday toestend theti unbeaten string to l4 games.“This weekend really helped bring us together." senior
co captain (‘ltarmaiite Hooper said. "We're finally movmg

“ l his w eekend molded our team into a unit which nowhas .l lot of confidence and motivation." senior goalkeeperl,llltl\.t\ lirechet‘ said.two second half goals less than four minutes apan lifted.Ntate ovei traditional rival George Mason. The Patriotstook it Hi halltttne lead on an Amy Kiely goal but theWollpack sloslted back through the rain and the mud to tieit on lloopei's goal with 27:th remaining.Sophotitoie Linda Kurtyaka then scored just 3:40 later tosecure the l’aek's fifth straight victory over the Patriots.State expected a tough outing against at Cornell team ":athad spanked lltli-rttnked Duke. 4-l. just the day before.But Jill Riitlen scored twice and Kim Yankowski addedanother score to subdue the Big Red and give coach Larry(itoss his llllth win.(truss. the only coach in the program's history. has com-piled including the Maryland game. a till-3045 mark at
Inspired by their solid pcrfomiance against Comell. Stateentered the Maryland game ready to play against the Terps.Sophomore striker (‘olette Cunningham got the Pack oft'to

a quick lead as she intercepted an attempted clearing passand poked a Ill-yard shot past Maryland goalkeeper (‘allinMullins only 4:30 into the match.(‘uiiniiighain then set tip the second State goal by con-necting with Hooper on a through pass about In yards
born the goal llooper then cut to her right. eluded adefender. and fired a low shot into the right comer for a 2-ll l’aek lead with 35:33 remaining in the half.liseeuting the one and two touch passing game to perfec-tion. State befuddled the Terps and created several otherfirst halt scoring chances. Mullins. however. played solidly
iii the nets and held off the Wolfpack. Maryland then tookit(l\ .iittage of a breakaway foul. Taria Shcrementa convert-ed at the 45:56 mark to cut the lead to 2-l at the half.Holding lust a one-goal lead despite a 7-l advantage in

Si'i' WOMEN’S. Page If)

asdtoudtocdt
Tom tanner lights to maintain possession of the ball against Wake Forest.

Wood floor returns to Reynolds; conjures memories of past glory
l‘ "l tl‘s\.t the tiist otdei ot business for the

state basketball team is to put the
‘\ Ill the tippet eitiye and ail ’(m iii thelowei ctit'ye. ltas returned alid sits iii the('olisetiin‘s tiew center lump circle.Bruce Winkworthiii "i.ti’.ll\' past helitnd it aiid leave it tltcrc.ls‘. liti it! not. the controversy of the last“nil basketball seasons lell deep scars and; Hii i. .tlli its t oin lt and the school muchLiiiiilit ll lt'l‘lllillltlllin i loan. the playels say that they're

l t' e. the past behind them. that what‘s. lit is done but \alvano is gone, and he's
t .iiiio'i: hatk llis memory will alwaysI ‘llll the players he coached and in.-._.\. he will always be a part ofHill tot (hits ('orehiani. Rodney

Morita. loni (itigliotta. Bryant beggins.l. a. lliotnpson and Tony Robinson. theV." \ iltttt' lil llltl\ e I‘ll

.II t il~

: i. l: \.tl\.|l|i| is .i ltientl. and he'll
i h .l liieiiil' ('oi’thiant said oil‘it this past ltie ila\ "That‘s in the‘ ltli inst want tolliI‘.\\t'l l’ta' is ittil

Sports Columnist
look ahead attd ha\e the best sentoi seasonI cart have."While Woll'pack htisketliall's immediatepast uttdcrgocs something oi .i ptiige. awalk through Reynolds ('olisetitn thesedays inyokes the distant past atid liearkensback to brighter and happier days .\t theurging ul lirst ycat coach l.es Robinson. thetartan playing flow has been teinoi ed atid.ironically. teplaced witlt,the wood lloor that
it replaced following the N” N seasonThe wood floot had been to inotlthalls iii
the ('oliseuin‘s basement all these years
At center C(Nlll. aitothet lk‘lls ttoiti the past

has been restored to its iiglttliil place Theold NCSl' logo. a Iaige blot k N with an

The decistoit to ptit iii the old/new woodfloor was as practical as it was sentimental.The inoye to tartan stirlaces came about iiithe eatly I‘l7lls. about the same time thatshopping malls came to suburbia and (H ersi/ed dog lood bowls with artiltcial slll'rlaces tRiyerl'tont Stadium. Three RiversStadium. Veteran's Stadium. ct all came tobaseball attd football New was supposed tobe bettci. obs tously an error in Judgment.
\Vood lloors. like grass playing fields.weren‘t new. They were just better. It's nocoincidence that the National BasketballAssociation does not allow tartan floors.and it‘s no coincidence that more schoolsare replacing their tartan floors with wood.“It's incredible that that floor‘s been sitting down there seyentecn years and stayed

tit gteat shape. Robinson said "I promise\ott couldn't buy a tloot like this ttew Youknow what they s.i\ about cars. that theydon't ittake em like they Used to‘ Well.they don‘t iitake lloois like they used toeither. We ittst bought one at EastTennessee State. and it's not as nice as this.and we paid SSMNNI lot it This lloor is inbetter shape "Din id Thompson and Monte 'l'owe andcompany played on the floor when theywon the W74 national championship.Robinson finished his playiitg career andbegan his coaching careei oil that lloor.
To this day. that lloor reminds Robinsonot liverett (use. the legendary Wolfpackcoach who helped turn Tobacco Road intothe basketball era/ed aiea it has become.and ot the glory days ot Reynolds (‘oliseuniwhen (‘asc spun his special brand of basket-ball magic.

To some. the Coliseum is ready for thenursing home. At t‘ortysomething. it isattetcnt by today‘s standards. To Robinson.the Coliseum is still a magical piacc. andJust walking up the steps from the locker-rooms to the floor level on the first day ofpractice unleashed a flood of memories ——of Case. and of the tradition that Reynoldshouses and symbolizes.
“It's a special feeling. " Robinson said."It's one that‘s very hard to describe. but itis it special feeling. .lust walking up thosesteps l‘vi zilk:d .ip them a few times asan opposing coach. which was a good feel-ing even then. but reflecting back yesterdayas l was standing out here before practice.more .so than at any time since I‘ve beenhere. I thought back to when I did play hereand to Coach Cuse. and his voice echoedyesterday in the Coliseum in my cars. Itwas special."
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Sully’s ego now the size of Mars, says Senate is next stop
Welcome back to the world of insanitybetter known as Pigskin Picks. Going ilttothis week's picks. our intrepid panel ofexcellent prognostlcators continues to battleIt out for that almighty “I told you I wouldwin this year."Maintaining his lead for yet another weekis WRAL‘s Rick “I‘m in the lead to staybaby" Sullivan. After posting a III-+1record for last week. Sully's overall ntarktor the season is 82-20—3.
Following Sully is his RAL teammateTorn “You do know where your checkcomes from Sully cause I‘m still the boss"Suiter. Suiter. who is the captain of the(‘hannel 5 squad. has been chasfng 'his on—air partner for ntost of the season Suiterremains two gantes back of Sully postingan overall record of 8033-3 after last

week's III~1 l mark.In third place. a Iogtant of panelists ltastitrrilctl with the emergence of Fred "I toldJoe l wouldn‘t be at tlte bottom for long"Hartman. with the fall from graces by Joe“l‘se really made some bone-headed pickslately bllt I‘m still ill the race l‘rcd so shutup" Johnson and with the consistent choic»

Ft
‘32'7

fi-

es made by Les “Isn‘t it about time torhoops?" Robinson.Each has racked up a record of 75-37; .J to{all seven games behind the leadingSullivan But how they have gotten to thispoint still remains a mystery to the masses.Johnson has been as cold as Ice artdHartman has been as hot as a three dollarbill while Robinson has ~lust bcen chuggingright along week ill and week out.Speaking of three dollar bills, borllJohnson and Hartman really got takelt for aride out at the lair Wednesday night. Thecompetitive nature that they each harbor gotthe best of them when tltcy Tell the urge toplay the games of skill and science betterknown as lllldway rip-ol'l's.
Hartman swears by his Midas touch onthe basketball court bill it didn't scent that

Joe Larry Kathy RICK TazJohnson Robinson (‘ampbell (‘leveland Bull Sullivan Suiter
75-27-3 75-27-3 74-28-3 7| -3| -3 82-20-3 79-23-3

( Iemson at State CLEMSON STATE STATE STATE STATE CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON
M-rr'md at Duke MARYLAND MARYLAND DUKE MAR¥LAND MARYLAND MARYLAND MARYLAND MARYLAND
“some Tech at "N“ TECH TECH TECH TECH TECH TECH TEC” TECH
“minis 8' ““9 VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA V'RG'N'A V'RG'N'A V'RG'N'A
Florida M. at Auburn FLOWDA ST. HONDA ST AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN FLORIDA ST.
('incinrlatti at F.(‘l ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU
“MW" at “We" GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA
Alabama at Tennessee TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE
Michigan sl. at Illinois ILLINOIS MICHIGAN ST. MICHIGAN ST. ILLINOIS ILLINOIS ILLINOIS ILLINOIS MICHIGAN ST

‘" ‘0‘” "m" MIAMI NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MIAMI NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MIAMI MIAMI
"WW 3‘ SM“ HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON
Washington at Stanford STANFORD WASHWGTON WASHINGTON STANFORD WASHINGTON WASHINGTON WASHINGTON WASHINGTON
“mm-V “‘ "5“ LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU
"mm” ‘“ ““5 ARKANSAS TEXAS TEXAS TEXAS ARKANSAS TEXAS TEXAS TEXAS
“mm “mm“ “‘ A” 5" APP. ST. APP. ST. APP. ST. AP P. ST. APP. ST. APP. ST. APP- STA APP. ST.

Are you tired of having a libraF—y—Without suf—. . 7 ,_ ________________ - _________________ _ .. .. _. ._ _________ ..gciigntgrtehsgarch materials due to budget cuts. I : IFS 2-00 off “ILDFLBUR Lunch

Technician Library Endoyyment FEES! : THE (}()LDEN DRA(;()N : : a Small BOSTON EIZZA ' Buffet
l \ -, t. i l :3; 300 Off " w

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH : , *3: ,1 .5 ft F] E I : a [Au-tic ,,,,,; ,,,,.,..,,..E,,,'5,1,5”);“m... SW"
.512 Sunnybrook Rd, Raleigh 231-8383 I .. . l I . $3°79

New College & Singles Ministry Single's Bilhle Study loam sun : A P me Chlnese Restaurant I : ”I:’lirlziiiifi'li..lr§m , 851-4500 M"?[133%
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY—FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
l lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 \A/éldt‘ Ave.8:30am 4pmMONDAY 'l‘llRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GREAT FOR:

- Football Weekends

SUNDAY — WEDNESDAY 35
THURSDAY — SATURDAY 33

HOT TUB RENTALS HOT TUB RENTALS

DAILY HOT TUB RENTALS FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES
“ADD A SPLASH TO YOUR BASH"

- Fraternities & Sororities - Barbeques
- Clubs & Organizations - Apartment Complexes

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE FOR YOUR PARTY I

~———-—

$ 25 STUDENT DISCOUNT

he ever laid his hands on a rt‘llndh't”before as lte saw at least 50 buckaroOSslip through his hands of stone. Shot alterbricked shot bounced hamtlessly to the netbelow as Hartman won only ortce.Johnson. however. didn't I‘are much betterat the games either. The game that tookJollnson tor a SI} ride was the one wherethe idea is to bounce the little plastic ballol't‘ the inclined board and hope that it goesinto the laundry basket below.
Johnson. who is usually as tight as a tick\HIIl his hard earned dough. was visiblydisappointed as his suitenlate Russ walkedaway with a pirlk elephant from the verysame gantc.“What pink elepltant'.’ Do you see a pinkelephant cause I don't," Russ said. ”Are)tttl ltiglt or have you been spending too

l
125 I
150 I o 2 Picnic Fixins

o 4 Homemade Biscuits
0 Half Gallon Fresh Brewed Tea

much time ill the laser show?"Well now for something completely chic.
Larry Campbell holds down sixth placewith a slim lead over Kathy Cleveland Bull.Campbell has registered 74 wins, 28 losses
and three ties while Bull has managed a 7l3 l »3 record.
Rumor has it that they‘ve been conspiringto take over the third floor of the studentcenter in response to their lousy panel positions. Maybe thls week‘s picks will appeasethose cravings.
Stay tuned to your local newspaper to findout if (‘ambpell and Bull continue theirconspiracy. if Hartman and Johnson fight itout over which is better— tire and ice, and itSuiter docks Sully's pay for not giving Inon his picks.

$999

For Your Convenience
We Will Have Chicken
Prepared Early On
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Cooling a chemical dependency and a heated charge
Ilear \ate A \niy.I'm a wry independent andbusy person. I'm going to scltoolfull-time and base a work-studyjob as well as a new job in mymajor. I‘m insolyed in plenty ofestracurricular actiyities andmany people depend on me to getthings done in a hurry.My problem is that eyery day Iget more and more tired and falla little further behind than I wasthe day before. Finally. I foundmyself depending on chemicals tokeep going. Nothing heayy yetas a matter of fact. I haven’tneeded anything in about a week.But I know I will again soon.Is there such a thing as usingresponsibly? I don‘t think therewill be a problem if I only useevery now and then. but I don'treally know how often I can. andstill cope without it. What shouldI do?
Busy Tired
Dear Busy.IN] I‘m not even going to pretendto know anything about drug abuseand what drives a persort tobe addicted.IAI I have to concur. Nate. Andyou realize what it means when wedon‘t know an answer to a question.IN&AI We have to research!!!INI Therefore. called a phanna-crst at a local phamiacy to get someanswers about caffeine pills attdamphetamines. since these are the

drugs that Busy is connected to.
[AI And what did this namelessphannacist at a nameless pharmacysay"? g.
INI Well I read the letter from

Halloween
Costume Photos
Share your wild and wooly
looks with the rest of us.

Come to the third floor of the
Student Center on

Wednesday. October 25 at
3:00 pm dressed in your most
ghoulish garb. Be part of a

Halloween tradition!

The Wisdom
of

O
0 0° Nate & Amy

Busy to the nice lady pharmacistand the lirst thing out ol her mouthwas "When you are tired. your bodyis telling you to slowdown."'I‘hereforc. Busy is going to haveto sleep. If Bitsy can‘t find time tosleep. then Busy needs to changehis/her lifestyle to find that neces-sary time.[Al I could have said that. And Ihaven't gone to pharmacy schoolfor millions of years either. (iiveBusy sotnc facts.IN] I first asked the pharmacistabout caffeine pills and the dangersinvolved. She referred to the recom—mertdations printed on two of theleading caffeine pill boxes.The recommended dosage equalsapproximately two cttps of coffee.The pills are not to be a substitutefor sleep. And the pills are for occa—sional use only[A] Arid how did the pharmacistdefine “occasional?"[NI In her opinion. "certainly notonce a week?"Don‘t tell tne that those pills aresafe if I can‘t even take more thantwo eyery week. Btit who am I toknow better.IAI But if these pills are equal totwo cups of coffee. what's thehami‘.’ Coffee is safe. isn't it?
[NI Caffeine. which is in coffee.as any idiot knows. has its physicalhazards. Try to imagine two cups ofcoffee hitting your system at thesame time. get the shakes justfrom a can of cola.
Anyway. the pharmacist said that

the caffeine pills cause increasedheart rate (and therefore increasedblood pressure). nervousness. irri-tability. sleeplessness and some-times an upset stomach.IAI Now. what about prescriptiondrugs?INI First of all. it is illegal to useprescription drugs for any use otherthan what it was prescribed for. Thepharmacist had a good philosophyabout using amphetamines.“'Using‘ in the sense that Busy isreferring equals ‘Abusing."‘Therefore. if abusing equals using.then there is no such thing as abus-ing responsibly.IAI Therefore. there is no suchthing as using responsibly.IN] Right on the money. Amy.[A] l have to add something on arelated vein to Busy 's question.INI Well. add away dear partnerin print!IAI Why. thank you.Busy. if you have to take pills tokeep up with everything you imply.you have to change your life. Thereis such a thing as taking too muchon your shoulders and it is notshameful to admit your limits.First of all. if you are taking caf-feine pills. throw away the ones youhave and tell your “friends" to getlives of their own.
If you are on amphetamines. get

help front your local drug agency.You can call 832-6868 to get thehelp you need. You cart beat yourhabit. but you need medical help todo it. Please do what you can tobreak your chemical dependency.
INI Yes! And I have to say that’,budgeting your time will do won-

ders for your mind and body. Planon getting the sleep you need

Shoebox

Continued from Page
nomics hard because most of theinstructors are paid through “part-time money". which is allocated bythe university for hiring TAs andother instructors.
When there is a budget crunch.the "part-time money" usuallybecomes scarce. Fortunately.money was availabie this semester.and the number of classes offeredreturned to nonnal levels.
The math department did not needto cancel any sections due to fund-ing limitations. The classes are

Aren’t you tired of McFood?

You deserve a break today. A break from stvrofoam boxes and heat lamps. You
deserve the homemade goodness of a bagel from Bruegger's. Add custom blended cream
cheese tsevcn to choose from i. or perhaps ham. turkey. roast beef. chicken or tuna salad.

So. get out of that McRut. and try a Bruegger's bagel. today.
BRUEGGER'Sa5 BAGEL BAKERY

Party Special
20inch

1 item Pizza
$10.12

GUMMBY
DAMMIT
12” Cheese

pizza
$4.24

PIE-EATING. VOLLEYBALL.
PYRAMID—BUILDING. ETC.

2302 Hillsbomugh St. 832-61”North Hills I\lall - Pleasant Valley Pramill S W Maynard Rd (an bib Ninth St . DurhamIN W Franklin St ('hapcl HillOPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Open Everyday for Lunch
Hours

Mon. - Thurs. llam - 1:30am
Fri. - Sat. llam 2:303m

Sun llam - 1:30am

836-1555
3017 Hillsborough St.

Prices do not include tax.

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 21, I990

2PM - 5PM

FREE BARBECUE

INTRAMURAL FIELDS NEAR ARCHERY RANGE

2 Large
one item
pizzas
$9.90

2 FOR 1
Small
cheese
pizzas
$5.90

1990

because without sleep. everythingelse you do will be poorly donewith poor quality. If things need to
be done fast. others can do thosethings for you.All you have to do is stick to yourschedule without fail. When it istime to sleep. to hell with the world.Turn off the ringer in your phone.turn on your alarm clock and catchthe sleep you are required to have.IAI There should never be a timewhen you have to take a pill to stayon top of things. And if people try
to break your schedule. you tellthem where to go and how they canget there. You are the only thingyou should be concemcd with rightnow. Everything else is secondary.Keep that in mind the next timeyou think you need a pill.INI Amen to that!
Dear Nate & Amy.If you are wondering why youdon‘t get any letters. it‘s becauseyour first letter-answering jobwas really stupid. I stopped read-ing it halfway through because itwas so immature. It reminded meof this series we had going in thesixth grade. The column wascalled “Dear Aunt Blabby" andsome preppy pre-teen girlanswered a bunch of dumb ques-tions like “Do you think he reallylikes me?“If you haven't become complete-ly offended by now. and are stillreading this. I‘ll lighten themood. Either ask for specificquestions on a suggested prob-Iem. or drop the column.I know it is easy for me to sitback and criticize your columnwhile you try to write it. but you

somewhat larger. comments(‘haimian Bob Martin. but that was
planned before budget problemsentered the picture. The supply ofhomework graders is more restrict—ed though. Also. the number ofgraduate students available in theMath Department's Audio-VisualTutorial Center has been divided inhalf. These graduate students helpanyone who walks in with theirhomework or questions.
For the upcoming semester. Fisheris preparing to reduce the numberof economics courses by l5 percentif the part-time money is not avail-able. Due to the uncertainty. he willnot know it‘ this will happen untilright before the spring term begins.
He adds that it is very difficult to

plan ahead when “up to l5 percent

have to remember who youraudience is. Answer some contro-versial questions or create yourown subject to get the ballrolling. Maybe forget it entirely.(live it a thought.
Sincerely.Bored on Avent Ferry Road
Dear Bored.[NI I ltave to say right off that Iagree with you about the need for

real questions. But we haven'tmade up any and we don't intend todo so in the future. The questionssent in have been real questions
asked by real people and if youwant to see the written proof[AI Stop right there. Nate. We arenot going to show the letters writtento us. If Bored thinks we need tomake up letters. let him or herbelieve it. But know this. all you inNCSlJland. we. Nate anti Amy. willnot make up any letters to ”get theball rolling."l'm sorry. Bored. that you don'tlike the quality of the letters wereceive. but we answer and printwhat we get. If you want us toanswer controversial letters. whydon‘t you send us some.INI (io on. girl!And let me say that since you areentitled to your opinion about how-we. Nate and Amy. write this col-umn. we. Nate and Atny. are enti-tled to our opinion about your let-ter. Or any other letter that comesin to Us.
The style of this column is oursalone. I‘m sorry that you don‘tagree with our sense of humor. butother people do agree. And it is tothose people that we. Nate and

of the program runs out of a shoe-box.""It is very difficult to managethings when your budget is uncer-tain.“ says Martin. echoing a similarsentiment.
Many department heads view thebudget conditions as short temi. andbelieve that this won‘t have anydevastating effect on the quality ofinstruction. But they do say thatthere has been some impact.
“We‘re doing a good job with theresources we have.“ remarksRichard Patty. head of the physicsdepanment. “but with the budgetcuts you give up some flexibility toprovide diversity in the curricu-lum."
bong term cuts. on the other hand.are considered very destructive to

Amy. w ill continue to write.We. Nate and Amy. are wellaware of our audience. We thoughtit would be nice for N.(‘. State tohave its own advice column. Andwhen Amy approached me and sug-gested that we do one together. wellthe rest is history.IAI Not all. Nate. This is the onlyadvice column that I know of thatuses a dialogue style of writing. Wecan agree or disagree like no otheradvice colutnn around. We cancover topics with more than oneangle and we can do it with somedegree of a sense of humor.I resent being compared to aworthless teeny-bopper column forsixth-graders. I expected an intelli-gent critique of our prose. I don'twork this hard just so some sehmoecart call us ”stupid and immature."INI (“."m "'W‘n. Amy. He wasreferring to our column. not us.And Bored does have his pointsas well.We do need letters.Good. deep letters. Well. actually.any letters will be welcomed. Butwe do need letters to answer. We
can't run this column if there is nodemand for us.So for all of you guys and gals outthere who think this column isworth saving. would you pleasesend in some good questions! Ifyou have tnissed all of the ads thathave been running since thiscolumn first began. the address is:Technicianc/o Nate and AmyUniversity Student CenterBox RNWllaleigl . Nt‘ “Nikola“:

w... 77.21 it£93
the quality of education.
“You can hold your own (for sometime). but things begin to deterio-rate after a while." wams Manin. "Ihope they (State Legislature) arecareful as to what kind of fundsthey cut back."
Despite the budget situation. mostfeel optimistic about NCSU'sfuture. and have not become cynicalor disenchanted.
“We're very much committed thatstudents get a good quality pro—gram." says Hanks.
Fisher states that the very lastthing that would suffer is the quali—ty of instruction for the students"because that's what we're herefor."

"Kimberly—Clark 15 Discovery"
At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discovery discovering new products
for new markets . discovering new technologies and better ways to do things
discovering answers to questions which have never been asked
Discovery requires individuals who are willing to probe the unknown
Clark the quest for Discovery never ends

Scientists 8 Engineers
Kimberly-Clark will be holding on campus interviews FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9, I990
at the Career Placement Office
Discover your future at Kimberly-Clark

Kimberly-Clark Corporation

tSee Placement Office for specific information)
an equal opportunity employer

at Kimberly-

01965 Kimberly-Clark CorporationAll rights mama
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Editorials

Century II off target
he uniyersity officially begati the Century ll fund-raising campaign
on Thursday. Oct. I I. According to (‘hancellor Monteitlt. the goal of
the $130 million catnpaign is "expansion and enrichment" of the
titiiyersity. This is a noble cause in art era of fiscal crisis. Any efforts

to bring additional funding to our cash-strapped college should be celebrated.
liar the project raises a rtumber of questions.
Where eyactly will the funds go'.’ At a time w lien otir education is suffering.

yyill we simply get new buildings‘.’ We cannot afford books atid journal
subscriptions for our library. yet $30 million of this fund is eartnarked for a
rtew basketball arena and sports complex. ()nce agatti. this fiite institution
has placed athletics above academics.
.»\dditional money will be spent to deyelop the new (‘ententtial Campus.

Perhaps we should first focus on improving the quality of leaming that takes
place in the buildings we already haye.
Who ntade these decisions any way'.’ Students were rtot consulted. We who

are most affected by these budgetary decisions are left out of the process.
Instead. money is allocated to appease the wishes of wealthy indiy'iduals and
corporate donors. This means shiny new laboratories and funds for
researching the latest scientific breakthroughs.
These are worthy endeavors. no doubt. biit they do little to improve the

educational experience of the almost 20.000 undergraduate students w ho
form the majority of the population on this campus.
The time has come for us to haye our say. We need more teaching faculty.

not more buildings, We need smaller classes. not new laboratories. We need
adequate classroom supplies —— like paper and chalk A not a rtew sports
complex. And yes. the time has come to make this campus accessible for all
students. We can start with a tuttnel for handicapped students.
But this is only the beginning. Accessible bathrooms mall buildings should

be a top priority. Adequate tutoring is needed for students with learning
disabilities. Sery'iCes need to be improy ed for blind and hearing impaired
sltttlc‘ttls.
No longer can we tolerate the skewed priorities ot ottr educational system.

“c urge the policy makers to listen and respond now. If there is no answer
soon. administrators are likely to find students iii the streets demanding what
is rightly ours.
This is not simply a good idea whose ttrne has come. This is a necessity.

The future of our nation depends on a system which will teach Us real skills.
not how to sury he the bureaucratic maze of the uniyerstty.

Ticket policy unclear
nce again. the Department of Transportation has managed to
confuse and anger the students.
We sympathize with those who must listen to an angry motorist

every time a parking ticket is issued. Parking regulations must be
enforced. arid the Department of Transportation has the unpopular role of
enforcer At times. though. a better attempt at communication would be
appreciated.
(‘ase in point: Much to the surprise of many unsuspecting students. parking

tickets were issued over fall break. Yes. the fine print of the parking
regulations given out with men permit cyplains this policy. But most
students fail to see the fine distinction between fall break and the Martin
Luther King Holiday. The former is a faculty workday. hence parktrtg
regulations are in force. The latter is a uniyersity holiday. arid anyone can
park on campus.
We are not against the policy. We simply teel that a better attempt should

tray e been made to notify students. The fine print on parking meters leay‘es
something to be desired. Especially when we hay e ample space right here in
the student newspaper.
Our aim is not to continually bash the Department of Transportation. They

get enough of that from the rest of the student body. But perhaps a stronger
effort at communication would go a long way towards impi'oy ing the image
ot the department.
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In Willi RlV-lh'h. olltctwisc ktioyyii .is theabortion pill." was introduced iii l‘litllyt'Since then. other countries ll.t\ c l\\lktl llty'drug. However. the l"). goycriitricitt willnot test and approye Rt 'rts‘ty because it i .iiibe used for aborttort '\lllt‘ll\.l irccds l\'l486 because it is a sale method lot anabortion and has many other lllt’tllt .it ttst'sWhett the French company Rotisscl l t latfirst marketed Rl'wlty‘ty. tlicicnnmediate protest horn the (‘atholii ('hiirt hand other antrabortion groupsllclaf stopped producing the drug becaustof public outrage. llowcycr. itic lly‘llyllgovernment lorced the phatmatciititalcompany to continue titarttrtat ltlllll:' thedrug because of its medical trscs
Meanwhile. lXS cotitpanics will not i‘si'liresearch and deyclop tltc drug betaiist otthe abortion controycisy iri \l'lt i...iPhannaccuttcal coiiipaitii-s .tly' .lll tlil .it .Iboycott ol all their products by t.tl‘ttl lIthlto-ltlcrsLikewise. the lcdctal goycitriut-itt sill outresearch or approyc Rl «tso tit-tami- thiBush administration is llL'lsy'ly .iirtiabortion. RlFJXb is .t yaliialyh drawmany medical uses that are not l‘t’lll‘explored at the l'nitcd Matt's bctaiis. ll c.tllbe used lor abortions.The abortion pill is d yciy saic .iiid
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America needs RU-486 abortion pill
David Cher
Opinion Columnist
tttiw lt\t‘ way to liayc an abortion\\:tlllillt siiiiply i'ocs to a gynecologist andlakts iliit‘t ‘lltltttg doses ol RT 480d.iis l.tlt‘l slit returns to her gynecologistand takes .I illllt‘ tallcd proslaglatidttt tocypt l the ls tus trorii the uterusII this piotcss is done within ‘1” days ofthc wornaiil i.isi period. ll has a ‘lo pt't‘u‘llllliis is satirc stictcss talc lot a
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-.itti~‘ talc\llit‘w il abortion lloyyeyt't rising Rl Jh’hs tltl tor llly woman betausc there is iio~lt" cit. stiyrilyctl cllltl tl lids lt."\ \Itlt' cllt'yhliiirodti. lll“ Rl Mo to \tricrica will nottltt l\ y...» tlrt tttlilll‘t‘l .it .tbotttotts iii the l 5lo tai' Itit lltillil‘i‘l til .tbotttiitp lll l’tattti'll.!~ llltc' y‘\t‘tl tillt'l Rl «lhh1M» is simply an easiert t‘lil’l'ily d to ili'.ls’l..iiir llly thoii tot women who alreadyiii.i ii iii. .tti isiori to liayc an abortion'1 itirvitc groups really do not want

.y is ttllltttltl‘. t ll.ititl
\\ii.l\'l lsti Ill \uicttca because abortionilittit- .'»ttlllil br'y'tttnc obsolete illtc .tnltrilioitioio.;. would not bc able to liaiasst-oiiii iiliittlic'iuotc ls‘l M“ has many otltctllltil‘t it its. l‘ ...tlt ticlp lly'dl breast tamer

wlictr \llc'lllytlllc‘tdl'} can not work It alsodllc\ Idlc‘s llk‘ t‘lly‘tls itl ('tislttity‘ s\ lttlttittlcand \lllb \s tiioic ti'scatili is done RI48b could hay c many more lllt‘tlly .tl usesl~rti.tlly. ll Rl is” is not tcstcd or'.\lll t'yctiluallslhc reality isll ls’l‘6 \ llllt'll

.ippioycd Ill the l \ llbcionic a blat k market drugthat women will try to set this tllttt’Jhb bctotttcs .t blatk iiiatkct ditty'who try to buy ll will itot know ll \ylt.tl lllt ‘.are buy my is dangerous
It will be a wry sad d.i\ in this yt‘ltliil‘-when women try to btiy .ll‘t‘lllttll pll|\ troutstlll.t\oid ltaiasstircitt llrcl ..\ goycttttiicitt tau I keep yt‘tdlllt' or anyother illegal drug out of this totititiy. so

drug dealers on the street inst ..i tltt"..ll .tboitioti . l'tirt s

ltow can they lt‘.lll\ll\.lll\ kccp ls'l 15o outol \irtcrica
legally or illegally ls'l lstr \. illeycntually be in \tiicrita lll\ lc‘tl.'l.ll(ioycrttrticitt is making; ls"~t'.llkll o; ls’l IN»a moral issue instead of .i ititili..d is..iThe l goyctririitiit should not hi-tlt‘ityilty' lcslttty' \ll lltts i.tltt.iltlt tlltif'bctausc ll can be used lot .iboitioiis
lit/i !.l l in 'r‘. s ./ .i/ . r J.’ g t!i'li’illllk'h’tlil t/lc‘rlltt ""1 //t i"'ll ’l‘ try/M /tr.l ,"irii ltw yr

NCSU nee s a career-oriented class
.i .i r.‘I'IV‘ .r ..r /iThe (IllI/IHI\ illt tIt/l\ttt kt lot/I (INtl tI\/i't\Tl’t/lllltlilll l.\ Idling /[/Utll‘T/tt’ Rtlytl/ Hi'

iIli'iii.‘ . ..iiJoint/ii i/sy

llow tnany ol you good pcoph are leadsure of what you want to do lot .i him-.1like until you die .tllct graduation llI‘tltNCSl‘ ’ Raise your handsOne. two ()K. about l’r \iidhow many of you alumni arc satrsticd 2y llllyour lobs‘.’ Those of you who .iic not lldyt‘you switched Jobs ot’ cyt‘tt t.ttt‘cl\ bt‘li-it ‘Planning to.’We tThe Royali were not born \i‘t‘iJltpegs. or round pegs, \ye'ic iiioi. hk.amorphous pegs .r\s lettiscs wt w ._ i.‘ Mi]clairyoyant. and eycit now wt ic lrt‘l at... edwith the power.There are about a baker ‘s tto/eii tllllt'lc ll'things we think wed ctiioy. but \yt' re llt"sure and don't know how to dctiilt‘ ll wthad about eight or twelyc years to II\ .i lltll'of ey'erythtng and then make up our minds

ll.ttitls

._._~.... ..
Pa ne andFibthwell
Opinion Columnists

—..-.-. ‘0 Wu:

\w' .l l‘». lt.tl't,‘tti‘ \yttll.c'l\ lt‘l yt'lldlll l-llt‘pi rlii t: is ll'di loot years .tltvitc iscypi. . t i‘iil yt' really toiildrt t .tllotd toli.tit. .t.-ttttillttit‘ lllllll :l'lh
l',l\\7‘tl y.ll‘c'\'l slittltttls. \( \ldlc'lit-”Ll st lll ptotiiliit: .I class to tcatltI ‘ -l Iii, l'iy _. iii..t ll \lll‘ltltl itciltl llIt'.llt t. ‘sttl lt'll\ y .llt’t'l'yti-i tit-sittiicii .is part ot the~E.iti l t' li ttl ltl‘»l \.'.it. l‘tll .i\.ttl.tblt‘ loit ixwiit llrc class should pioyidcrl,ll‘llil.ll‘i‘ll in. t.i=;'t‘ts likt' \yltdl tlc'j,‘tt't‘‘y-‘tl l inc-.t: wlial you would .itltially ltcdoor it ll..tl Tlt'ltl the ayailabilay ot iliatk'mtwt ii-I' l!ttl\"llllll|

l 'rii‘vl mi :iiay ptcli't graduates who tookiii. ., in.» l"ty.llt\‘_' the employer would’\tirl‘.il‘l. ll.l\t tlic kiitd ol iob Istlic wants

.tud tbctclorc lit liappit'i. iiiorc loyal andmore prodiictiyc land but it lcssr'\lso. tout ycai |l\'_‘.‘lt't‘\ ioiild be changedto liyc ycats lt‘t engineering ~~tirdctizs toallow them to take a \.tllt'l\ ol ctllll so like.t sctoiid lauguas'c and not Ell'~l l sltlLlrttittd llllllllllL' cuttrttiliiui llic ciadiiatcswould be itiott iotiiidi‘d and less [t.t'tbl.tt kt’ttt‘tl l't'opli' who know lliiti, s "lll\lll\tlicri spcitalty taii takt .t ticsh look .itproblems that to tic up
ll. \. lll \loitttillt dt-ts this ‘l'ttlltl like .tgood llllllt' to iiitliidt iii ‘l‘tll hi lllyt totit-slttticii' l"lt‘}jl.tlll til ttic lt'ifl\l.|ll|i* tartgiyc you any itioiicyi‘ \\t' lllr‘lti,‘ll'. orllldlo .tll lytl lltls 'dt‘t‘ls
\I/AtM ”iii Ni l’itli . ‘.[yin/llytii‘ ‘ .1 y t/tlmllrii'. I'ii' i ,.li’ow. l'., r.\, 71);. wit. u. Nit/r. .i . 't’,\ I” liit.l’t ’ltt titlii iii Miit- it ,‘i 'It,'l‘ ‘3,“tit/l" ‘i l/i'tl itt [Ii/i 'r't .iHr i‘, \f/lH/ylrk

Labeling will not cause Armageddon
Much has been said about ccusoisliipMost of the debate centers around .itteiiipts

by the right or left wing to ltriiit tciisure orlabel offensiye material \srdc llttlll thi~semantics of what olleiisiye ttratciial is lllttrue issuc lies between the pursuit otIndrytdual espressioit .iiid tlic iiced torsocietal sell preseryatroriWhere one sits on the ideoloeital tern.usually tttdlt'dlc‘s then new on tciisoisliip
and freedom ot cspressrori llrc questionasked aboye are not ll|\|dl lyctyoitt llb\ IIor not. is ittyolyed ll‘. an ongoing. lt.tlllrabout the central issue of tree spect hMaintaining a balartic betwccri lllL"~ycompeting sides is critical “c y.lllllttl tri .llAndrew Dice (‘lay dillcretiily llt.tlt \llllyFinley. nor Guns N Roses dittcii-rirh llt.rttZ-Ltye Crew ll censorship is applied itntust be equally distributedEthnic. economit and lllslt‘lltdl tattorcannot be \ubiectiycly applied to turthcrone ytewpotnt met another llalaiitc ticcexpression rtglits with society's irced torongoing cultural L't't‘llttltltt .iiid rat i.i|interaction and one sees thi- .ihsohiii-necessity of checks and balatttcs iiclwct‘iithe two ideas.
L‘nfettered sell-cypresstoii may l‘ltlllltilt‘unfair and sellAseryrng sell csprcssiotiUnchecked censorship limits treatiy lly andeveryone‘s free spcc'clt How do w c l‘.ll.||‘iy cthe two opposing needs '
We have laws limiting certain totriis .it

self expression. sodomy. child pornographyrape. murder. etc. The line has bt‘ctl drawnfor areas everyone agrees iipoii tiiii- way tofunhcr protect society is not so than t ill or

. . ...“....-”
Hal Wilson
Guest Columnist

.ristilttdllit onslarii'lit ol ollcttstyc trial 'iialJ“ '::i ottcrisiyc material is oneby

lt ,‘.tll»\\itlmitt
l'l‘l” ii l.tl\t'l|!l', itscll is notit l\ .i iircairs tot people to warni‘lll. -- trot. iiirally ollcttstyc tlt.tlclt.tl iii act ihii it‘ll\y'\\ rlisapptoyal ol theiniititdl iiilt'ii . l».tl jguidclitics would bcweak and.ct itt-l.tltl\pictcdcttlsinitiatiit i'i l..r~slts iitarty btit as we sec totoday the itccd tot labeling» orteoiiie and yyill continue
t" ‘l‘,ll‘ in-
Mt .li . ' Illii‘tl..xdri‘t‘ luttttcl .tlw ‘itt~' \ .il‘tl "i’. ll .-iil\ri.' l‘tll hi iottycyttig soticty‘s \Icysllt.il :l-i llltlclldl may itot serye positiyc,t.itii:- ..i‘i‘is lllyl 'sltiitiltl l‘c \yllttt'\st'tl \slllt

way of turbine cytt'ssiycsiitr \Illll tttrl by tcltstttlttg lltc‘

t.lill'o‘li‘\4't t 'yiii l.t.l is .i any strong countryUlllt ll‘dlt‘. diltctcttl iultut‘cs and y.tlue‘\\lt'lll‘ taking tiito amount the multiplet'llllllt lllllllt'llyt'\ .iit tdca ol "llcy. a lot olpeople ytllllll be hurt by this sttill'. sohtgwatc' be prttdeirt riottciisoisliip but a sort ol moral tlltltjlllt'lll isl‘tl‘-\\.tl .llt'll',‘ til .i way that carries thelllk'\\.l‘.'\‘ that not cycrybocly llttttks this isUK HI good\oiiie will s.iy this is one step away lroitrt.i .t rsiii \oii taimot ctilotcc it. people willillu' ll bctti-i once you label II. or ll is not a

would

legal .ittionlllweight.t way. tuitli .iienitrcrit taitics sortie\c: labeling ollctisiyc materialwould not lead to \llllJL't'tltlt‘ll oi ptodin c .i[titllyt‘ \l.|lt' llmay be done buyer bewarelitltt'lltIL‘ is will: titt'lsltuttL't'i .lllll ltltllt' t'llctttyi' tool is ‘lttllll'.III the motorl.“ l'- ‘tl

tlll help tell people ltattti
otily lllllkll

its has a moral iltll‘. to l lllltoiirst-lycs tit .l way that does llt‘l ~.tll\y'|ll|lil\ to others or pioiiiotc t'lll\t lycs .it lllt‘c'\lit'llst' ol soiricottc clsc “c t in cycrt .iticttottttous amount ol power oyi't oursurroundings tl wc irist speak wit outsensibilitiesIn this was. we Ict oihcrs know thatanything ' won't 'go and that somethingsarc sailed to us lhis docs not irtcarr weshoot somebody loi \lllllllL’ lit-cs or "‘tllll‘.ibortioii tliuits .ll trrcaits wi- Iltflll htspcctlt to .tttiycly and legally cltallt'iigcotlicts‘ personal .ttlioii lltc question is riotwhether we like the l'.tiikh.iits tltc lhikcs.the \ltlpplt'llll‘ll‘t's. but w ltctlici we willalloyy tl..'it yicws .irid bcltcl s\stctrts toopenly compete against each other in thepublic domainl-yeryottc \llt".' ' be .Il‘li' to .itt tltcii y icyyswith the understanding that they do not ll\ ciii a yactiiim dll.l that sot rely retains its tlL'lllto cocytst with the consequences of lllt‘llltL‘L‘ spc't‘t lt

t'\ctylst' t'lll ltt't'

//.I.l ll/lmi/ l‘y tl \tllirllIllil/ltl'Jt‘H/(‘HI ‘llrllilllllL‘ lli' ‘r t’i‘r‘t
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“‘5&in:-aecw23-"' “Tailgate with

Avent Ferry

Shopping Center”
Corner of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.

INCLUDES: Cruise, Florida to the
Bahamas fortwo adults aboard
the Ocean Liner Discovery l.
plus 5 days, 4 nights hotel
accommodations at the Cast-
away Resorts, (tourist class
rating) while in fieeport. Grand

Bahamas.Tidrets good for oneyear from date of
purchase. Olfered throngh a Licensed and Bonded Cruise line.

LimitedAmountOf 'h'ckets Remaining.

ORIGINALCOST$538.00

1-800-121-6044/2r

I American Travel
Send Check Or Money Order AlongWith Coupon To

DrinkingAge Only American TYavel PromotionsI Suite 500, 9515 Deereco Road Baltimore, Maryland 21093

PRIZE PACKAGE lNCLUDES

* Two licken to the N(‘ Slate \‘s. Soulli ('ai'olina game on October 27
* A limousine ride lo and l'rom the game l‘rom (‘l{() Limousine sen'iee
* Large llousc Special l’i/xa l'rom Wilill'lour Buxllm Pizza
* $25 of Dry (‘leaning lrom ’l‘hc (‘leaners
* Shoe Box Mug from Suxan'x Hallmark /.‘\\'Clii licrr} Florist MM:

morass
cm STATE ZIP COD:

I 'Based on double occupancy. Additional charge rorlam-idmetasumacto availability. Allow 60 days advance reservation notice Groups must bookindividually. Allow 2 weeks [or delivery.RULES
l. Clip the coupon and take it : NA Mli : ~—
lo any Avem Ferry Merchant. I

I Addrem .2. Drawing will he held on
Tuesday. October 23.
CONTEST Rl lNS l‘R( )M l’llullt‘
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Informal Recreation offers variety; Tennis finals near
lty .lay 'l‘aylor'.i't ‘vktltvt
\lany \K‘ State students eoniplaui tltattliete ts titst not enough time in then sclicdtllL‘S l‘y‘t‘ tt‘ttt'aitt‘ttdl st‘otlsl'tits yeai. iii an efloit to cotitt‘ont thispiobleni. the Intr'itnut‘al RecreationalSpoits Ulltcc has opened a neyy dtytstotttalled ltifortiial Recreation diy istonlithe llaikitis. dtiet'toi ot this ttt‘\‘\ dotstoit. said the lnforinat ls'eeieation piogi'amwas set up to ineiease oyetatl sttidettt par-

llLl'ttlllOll iit ttte Intramural-Recreationa|Sports program. She also said it is designedto help students who are unable to make thetime coiitmitment needed to play a ftill sea-son iii an intramural or elttb sport.«\ \.ii'tct_\ of activities will be offeredthrough this neys division. Harkins said."Some traditional team sports sttch as yol~leybalt and flag football are programmeds\iso. special eyents like a Home RunDerby. 5k Fun Run. a Hot Shot and l‘lt‘t‘’l hroyy contest ysill be offered eachseinestei We yyill also plan some llt‘tt'll'tltlI'

tiotial actiytttes sitth as billiards. disc golf.sports ti'iyia boyyl. board games. attd aitiiidiy idtiali/ed fitness plan." said llai'ktns.
littoinial Tennis and \olleyball “Ill belteld Sunday (lettibet 3: Tennis \\lll takeplace at to am atid \olleyball m“ be fromi to 5 pm iit (‘atitttcltael (iyni.. . .
“omens open soceei playolls concludedthis \yeek \\llll \iinabelles lacing Touch of(‘lass iii the titiai game .‘\Itll;llk'llt‘\ pre-v\tltlt‘tl it) .t scote Ni (V i \lctt‘s open sticL'L‘r

playoffs continttes and PKP. SPF. BYOB.(tlantour Boy‘s. Slow and (to. and .Ms’lt Hiall advanced to the next roundI C 0
tennis playoffs are ttearitig the ltnals thisyyeck. In frateniity play Sigma Phi l‘t‘stlttttdeleated Sigma Alpha lipsilon Z—l to reachthe finals. This sets up a rematch betyyeeiiSigma Alpha lipsilon atid Sigttta (‘lit in thefinals of the losers bracket. Zeta Tau Alphadefeated Carroll to put theniselyes in thefinals of the residence sorority diyisioii litResidence dinsion‘ Lee South also gained

Packs domination ot \laiy laiid as eyeryone got

an .It‘tli'dldllsk‘ in tlte tinals.
. .

\olleyball entered its second week thisyyeek and Sigma \ii. l'll, Delta Sig. and
\( ER all had yy Ills tn the fraternity ”,»\"di\i-sion (tyyett ll aitd lltagayy SI \son in theRy‘sltlt'llst‘ diy tsioti

. .
lyyo ls‘t-inindeis‘ lioyslmg playoffs beginnest yycek and lttyie ('lassic Basketballtcgistiatioii opens \lotiday. Oct. 3‘) andcloses \‘t‘tlllk'Stlifi. \t“

playVolleyball team faces

four conference foes
lly Hill (It ertonJitt’ 'J‘uitti‘t

The trustrating. estended week-end ended .‘ylonday tiiglit with ableak loss at Southwest Texas State

kt".'i"'ltt',tl ’ttt'tt l'agt .

shots. State finished \laiyland otl quickly \\lllttyso goals tn the fitst ltt minutes ol the seiottdhalf. Tlte first came as itimoi nitdt'ieldei SusieJones broke away trom tyyo deteiideis about *5

Women’s soccer plays Stanford, S. Methodist
1.1 cushion ottly 5:28 into the hall.Ritttett completed her shoyy‘ for the home tolks“ith a goal rum 3:” later. Yankoyy ski trackeddoyyn a long pass on the right ys ing and sent theball into the penalty area.Mullins couldn't ltandle the cross and the balleyentttally dellected out to Room. l'ncoyeied1“ yards froin the net. Riitten loaded tip and

"t tin beiitli has a lot ot poteittial and depthand played yety \seii. sopiioiiioie itiidt'ielderletla l.|l‘.ll.tl‘d| said
"the beitttt did a really .iyyesonie iob."Hooper said .
State's tctotd iioyy stands at tli-l. The\\oltpatk tettiins honit tltis yyeekend to complete the itgulai season \\tllt a pan ol matchesthe \Voltpaek yolleyball team\leteated a tough Kansas satiad. biitsitttei'ed thtee setbacks iii their trip

to ltyas tlits past \yeekeiid tn theteyas \t\ \l lityitaitoital
“Celst‘tttl lettycs llti.‘ l’at'lslslltt'tt‘e'otil ill S-l: yt\Ct’.lll. as lltL‘\t‘egitt a dittieult stietcli ot toutstiaoiht .ot'leiente niatt hes all at‘t llty‘

'We did some real good things.but made ysay too ttiaiiy unforced~‘ll'0t'S ' head coach .ltidy Martinottd "they ate really pressing tightiltt“
State began play in the toutitar‘tly‘ttl liiday tttgltt. getting rippedm \alt! ”fill-"tli State 9 1‘. T3;M S IS 'tte momentum tiotti the"'5‘ t ai‘olina ‘.\tlt tust three dayslid not mow the Pack. as‘wan yyeakly

,.t .‘.
’its a ten \yellsi t" .1 "Weisaity couldn i get any stability ei

ti IS. I“ l5. Illi. against nationally tanked opponents. State
\oyy the Pack must focus on AFCplay. yyliere they are already tt-rlafter a straight game loss to\laryland The nest match promis-es to be their most difficult task totldlk‘
the Duke Blue l)e\tls Wlll cometo Raleigh Tuesday itight for ameeting “tilt the Pack tn Reynolds(‘olisetim The DCVIIS have alreadydefeated State soundly earlier thisseason ISS. ISA-1. l5-6. They areled by all-conference hitter TriciaHopkins, \s ho ttas executed morethan thou kills oyer her threeyears.
"Duke‘s been rolling." said\lartmo "They ysill be touglt tobeat He‘s tl)uk’e ('oach ,lon“tlsont got the talent to play evenstronger than they are right noyy."

\tice (‘ontmers yy as named\(‘t‘ Player of the Week for hersttottg pertorinances against
~s“.y't

yards out aitd dropped the balllapping Rtitten. The Silyei Spiiii

ed a 35-yard shot oyei \1tilltns

Booters

('outttttt. a’ tum: lit-Kn
nearly ditiked the ball oyei lits headinto the net tor the goal

, Coming ottt iii the second half theWolfpack scored on attotliet('harleston mental et‘tot
In the Sith minute State iiadanother 35-yard tlllt‘sl tsit k.(‘harteston once again tailed toform a vyall and (iiitterie/ droppedthe ball in ttont otdrilled it in for the goal laitiiet "who

who was playing tor the lust time iii liei liotiiearea. then sprinted past iitto the eleat and blast

ltred a bullet into the upper right corner.’l'liroughout the trip. the play of the \Voltpackiesery es proyided a boost to the team. Thebench contributed quality minutes iii the ttorrtdconditions at (‘omell and merely estended the

ott to an usergs. .\ld.. ttattye

to gtye State a

into the goal to \y rap the 5«()\ tslttl'}
lltis y\ as Hader's second goal thisseason atid (‘asey yy as credited withhis first college assist.
The ytctoiy pushed State's recordto H Hi and ttt-t-(t at home. T . l l,.( ttat'leston dropped to 9-62. t ("mm”“l W” /"~‘ '
l'lie \Voll'paek's olfense wasn'tthe only stoiy Wednesday. Tarantinistarted redshtit freshman Mark(ttlllt‘\ in the net to replace Daye\llied \lli‘ed. coming off a disappointing et'tot't against Wake. sayshis (1 \:\ inflate to a league highI 3‘

four -yard line.
On the day .lordati yy asy eight times. tour ot tliltiis yyas (tailey s second stait

this season. the lust bettig against\otie Dante. llis (MA is non only ed once.

ldkk'S itiiitli tanked Staittoid Saturday andt'ltsttllttls‘tsSunday
Hotli ganies start at .‘ pin.

was on the Virginia l5. bitt ,loidatt‘si pass over the middle intended totfreshman fullback .lay (ilttllt‘l yyastipped and intercepted by \iigmiafree safety Keith Mt‘Means .tt the

Virginia‘s (‘hi‘is Slade. and tttlt'ttt't‘t

l .tli tanked Southern Methodist

tPack can’t quit against Tigers;

Offense must produce points
disappointing loss to (ieorgia Tech.t letitsoti is S 3 meta“ and 2-2 in thesottteieiite. and Sheridan feels theyate one ot the best teams the Packyy ill lace tltts year.
"t‘lenison is the best delensiy eteaiit yye‘ll lace all year as is CH«.lettecd by then national rankings."Stieiidaii said "they haye iniproyedotteitstyety and as a team iit eachball game they are equal to Virginiaand a legitimate topIS team."

\lt lst‘tlcut by
\t t ‘i the Pack is still hoping to:vaput going ” (‘aroltna and in the Testis AacMllt\ ttational (‘ommers iioyy has (tr-Mtset assists on the season

ti“ seyei tlieie yyas more L'ltuttll'em on Saturday the\\ alt-itk sysept past Kansas ti 11t l‘~ IS S and bowed to homesimitate le\as \&\1 iii tout gamesis. to t4. tits
"lit the lesas HIM match. ysestarted ott playing extremely yyell.”\lai‘tino said. "lit the end. theirdominated yyltile

,tf’tt ll\
l isa lsaspei still leads the team inkills ysitti Ill: yyhile senior TressaPaul is second \th I49. Alter tae~to: Duke Tuesday night at S pin.the Pack ystll taee Virginia. (ieorgialeeh. (‘leinson attd (ieorgia. round-ing out their lioitie schedule for the

this

tttiddle out isstruggled." season.

Answers To Today 's
(‘rossword ()n The
Classified Page // Greens le dam: \

art—73Q/ Pub '

ly’ul'etglt'y )it/y'
Bt‘cyy'ety
And Pith

Where on'et‘s of line
beer gather to enit is

the taste of excellence.
\es.’ We Have Kegs

”ours:I l :30 atti. — lztltl ant. Mott.-Sttt.llflt) am llt:lttt pm Sun
829-0214

2H l-Iast Martin Street/Pity Market

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

(‘liimsy chef yy ho fellinto the diluted soupfound himself inhot water.

A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

They ’re donating
plasma.

l'lastita donors .llt' \'.'l‘» that‘s yshy eyery time youIlltltttlldllll people .tti'llt‘tl l'tl'e' ~otiie iii to gtye plasvtia. \se'lllll'"y ktioyy that tllsl .t lllllt but at elttwls your blood ptessttie itidtheir tune attd eltoi! nit-ans the ottiit ittditaliots\sitl'ltl lit l-ils tit pt'tilt lltt'y '\ 'l ( all its today to litid out lioyywood knoyy itig that lll.‘\ te hetptiw \ittt ktlll lti'lt‘otltei people
\Ae make sure that plasma '— II first litiie l)ttttt\l\ lititti.‘iltitlltl‘s lt't l L'Hsul lte‘dlllt is tst' T‘Nl . . Il’tl'i iiise it’s ttttlitrttaiii that the l lh"( ““l“‘n ”It \titirplasma tised tor teseatt lt. tlieiap'. l l'ii'st Donation Mid Ret iey e l.uidtiietlittneutnics ttoiii 'health bodies l '

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
l \Iaideti Lane. Raleigh. V.( '.tl\y toss l'rotn \( ‘Sl‘ Bell ToyyerllltllshttlttllL’ll Sttlpeii Vlon l'll 7 “l\eyt |)otieis 7 ll) Ht)J'tttt MILES

l’\R|\l\(-' \\ (\IIAHI I“. “UV- llll RS1 ’l

[lii‘ri’tt‘l't‘ ”W" l‘k's'y'” ‘s'lttl'ttii “1 5” \\tllt one shutout and tyyo moremassiyc substitutions l yen \\tllt shared mm \llt‘edthe subs in the game State yttlliltltied to boiiibaid ('tiailestoii keepei latantitit is not suie \ylio ysill statt
at goal on Sunday at l Vt‘-('hapelDoug (‘anipbell tyitli a tlutty ”I“Hi shots. . .‘ "l m not stiie yet. I think it s

“”h H 3 l"” m ”l“ match iinpoitant lot (Marki to get aDeyyan Badei ptit the eyelantation. slldllk'k' but it‘ll depend on the nest3. P‘Hnt on the Victory, tlttt'e day s N
State plays the 'l‘lll'llk'k‘lS tltlsSunday at 3 pm. The match ysill beHader took a pass ttoni tteslintanMichael (‘asey aitd blasted a shot

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.69
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/26/90 8516994

a;$100

Stop by arid tsit yotit \ttt ‘ary ed representatiy e dunng this special
eyent. (‘heck otit otir .iyyesome collection ot sly les. ArtCarvedwill customi/e a college ring itist tor you yy ith thousands of

special options. Don't delay see your .‘\n('ar\ ed representativebefore tltts promotion ends,

Save

fl RTC/l RV ED

9 - 4:30 piii
”()OKSTURES 'i

\pet t.Ii l'ay titt iit l’laiis v‘ys .Itlahle -.Id

”(1.33 rlb M ~ l'
NCSU

$ 20 Deposit Reunited

long yyay to go." Jordan said "thecoaches prepared tis yety yyen totthis game. yye tiist didii t eset uie
up,"(‘letnson coining tip nest neck and

”As He said betore. liye still got .i into things aioiind atid get a boyslbid and Sheridan seems to thinkthey can \\|lll some key yyins at theend ot the season.
|lt

"\\e liad ito ititttters otit there (last\yeek t. these boys yyant to \Htt verybadly \\e itist ltayen‘t titolded them
"We‘ll tieyet quit. \ye'lt iteyei giyt-Vinson said "\\e ye L'\‘l

ifysequttthey‘llyxalkalloyei tis’ into the ktitd ot tum turn.
The Tigers are also coming oil a named "

Wit-$355335 :RE-fifib‘i-J-
35l6 ‘.

Wade Aye. 821-3990
Saturday Drink Special:

SLZS 23oz Draft
Special Football season hours:

noon Saturday until late Saturday nite.
- Big Screen TV . Monday Night Specials

99c long neck Domestics 8;

TAILGATE SPECIAL

t ‘\1,, 3

8 PIECES

MIXED CHICKEN
WITH 4 ROLLS

$ 6.00 (tax included)

VAl .ll) ()N GAME DAYS ONLY


